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BEFOF3 ~ RAILEOAD COMMISSION. 
OF ~ S~A~ OF CALIFORNIA. 

In the uattor of the Application ) 
· of the' PACIFIC: GAS .tJ'D EI.ECZU'C ). 
· C'01£?.ANY, e ao:z::porat1on. for en ) 
Order of' the Railroad. COmmission. ) 
o~ the state o:t Cal1i"ornis. autl::.- ) 
oriz1ng Appl1eant. to Increase 1 ts. ) 
Bates and Charg&3 for Electr1c ) 
~~Q. ) 

Application 
No. 3459. 

y/' • C'hs%lea P. C't4tten for Pae1f'10 Gas· end Electr1c Co. 
\/ .Chaffee ~. Rall. and G'c:3' 0:. Earl for Great Western 

Power CoDlpatG" • 
. E8rrison s. ~obinson for Bethlehem Sh1pba11d1ng Co%'-

porat:ton~ Ltd., and 'tTn1on Iron Work& COmpany. 
· CJ.a%'enee :M:. Oddie "lor Linde Air Produots Compe.ny -

Pacific' Coast • 
. ~ster F. P. Farquhar for United States Navy Cost' 

In.spe~t1on Board,. Bethlehem: ShipbtdldUg Co~or-
. e.t1on .. Ltd., Union Plsnt • 

. Purcel~ Xowe for Reclamation District Xo. 501 • 

. J. w. Stuekenbruek for var10us fs:o:ners" mown as. Uve 
Oak Club,.. between Stoo-kton s.nd Lodi. . 

· Sa.:p1ro~ NeyJ.s.n and Ebr110h for Ca11forxt1a :E'ederat10ll 
of F8.l'm&rs. C:o-opera t1 Ve :t"Ilrketing. Assoc18, t1 on and. 
the Associated Dai~en of California. 

·Alfred. ~. C1~f !or Cllarles W. Slack. lte.tOtlS.Z COlnl>~ 
of Cal1for.n1e. 8n~ lUbe. Consolidated Gold Fields. 

·Robert G. Williams ~or Williams Bros. . 
:VI. J. Weyand for pow&r U3&%'S in tbe Mxon 'Vic-1m ty" 

Solan~ District. 
.. F. McC.u:tehen for Standsrd Foundr,. COmp~" Inc:. 

·Wilbur Walker" Seerettl.%'Y of Me:rcllsnts Exchange of Oakland. 
- Jo= Be.rry El.Xl4 James Xall&tt for certa.in indiViduals. 

·D. C. D1rJ.an for Stt):a.ffer Chemical Compeny and Se.n 
Fl."aneisco SUlphur Comp8J:li'. 

· E:. ? Xo·l'b- for l:Iereule$ Powder Compe.:o.y. 
· F. R. Re.rv&y :e'or POVlor 'O'sers in. the G6J. t District. 
· W. C. :S:ousken for Power Users 1n' the New :B:o:pe :t1strt et. 

- Cbarles. Lamb for Reele.mat1o:c. District 348. 
·Che.rles E. Warre-n for Power 'Users of Cllpert:tno. 
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. R&ller. Powers· and Eb:rman ~or. Patterson \'later Company 
and Patterson Ranch Comp~ • 

. Joseph E. Barry :roX" Power US8r8 of" Sante. Ro·sa. 
J .:8:.~. Marx Greene for the Cities. of" Berkeley,. !ta~a,. 

3arl1ngame,. Pi ttsburg. A:a.t~och,. san Rafael,. San 
Leandro,. Grass Valley,. Woodland,. and the 01 t;y 
Attorney's Assoc1atio~ o~ Northern California; 
for C¢talty of Santa. Clara, on b&half o~ its 1n-
ctustnal irrigation eo:c.sumers, 01 ty of Santa Rosa.,. 
~own of tiver.mor~,. F. E. :Booth Co.,. Pacific 
Spring Bed Co.. Pacific Guano. and Fertilizer Co •• 
Philadelphia Qnartz. Co •• Pure, Carbon1e 00 •• ~ 
Franoisco S'rtl.:ph'ar Co·.,. Faun Concentrator Co.,. 
St.s:o.cl.arc1. liet Meat Co." Standard soap Co.,. Sol81'lo 
Iroll Works,. Pacific Cont.a1ner Co.. Peet :SX-os. 
Ms.nu:faetu:t"1ng 00-.,. and the C1t:v o~ San JOSft. 

·R. R. Waterbury for City o~ OakltlJld. - w. :E.. Rarv&y for Ste.ndard.1 z.ed. c:ream Comp~ • 
. L. F .. )jettrey for Speny Flour Company end Ca11forma 

Rawa11~ Suger Refining Company. 
·lto=rman A •. Eisner for ~slie Salt Ref1n1ng Comp8ll1 and 

United Motion Pic:tare Industries of' Northern 
California • 

. n.ome.s. 13:. Reed,. City lte.nagar,. and Earl Lamb, City 
Attorn~y tor the City of Ssn Jose. 

-F. x. Martall. for California ltt.ll Company. 
·A:reh1bald Yell for the- City of Saersment.o,. 
-sanborn and Roehl e.nd Morrison,. DUnne and Brobeck for 

Standard Portlsn~ Cement Corporation and 
Santa Crttz. Portland Cement C'omp8.XlY • 

. Bishop- and :Bahler and R. ~. :So:vd :tor OeJas.nd Cbamber 
of' Commeree. 

-R. E. Ravens for the Zown of :Belvedere' • 
. ~. ~. Judkins. ~own Attorney .. ~or the ~own of' Eme%'7V1l1e. 
'~ed E. Cl8.%'k. :tor the ~oV1ll of Lincoln. 
·Chickering end Gregory and R. 'E'. .1a.cksOll: for Sierra: 

and San Franc1seo· Power Comp~. . ·w. P. :a:en~ for Central Eur~b. Mln1ng Comp8~ • 
. J. W. Coleberi and B. D. l'larx Greene ~or the City of' 

South San Franeisco. 
·Daniel V. Marceau for the C1 ty o~ Stoekto:c. • 
.J¢lm F. DaviS for the C1t:v of Burlingame • 
. George Lull and John J:. :O&1le:v for City and eo=t:v of 

San Franciseo. 
·Arch1bald Yell and' 3. V. :a:art for the. City and COunt,. 

o:t S&crame:c.t<>. 
·..ubert Mansfield :tor the City of Redwood City. 
-Laui s One-a! and William F. James.: for the' City of .AlViso 

and other concerns in the Vie1%t1 ty 0'£ Santa 
Clara C'ounty • 

• 
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.Albert Casper and Frs:ak E • .Pow~a for VeJ.le:o Elec-
tric Light and. Pow$r C'ompanr. 

'A.. C. Lowell for the City of Auburn. 
,Cbarlea s. Wheeler and Jobn. F. :80111& ~or Universal 

Electric and. Gas Com:paJ:lY. 
·E. R. Armatrong ~or Nevada County • 
. E .. A. Palm. for Wash:Ington Impro'Vemen:t. CJ.ub. 

OPIlfIO·N 

~s. is. an appl:tcation b:r Paci:t:tC' .Gas and 

Zlectric: C:om:p~ for 8utho:r1t,- to. inarease :tts: rates 

and: ch8.rg8S ~or eleC'tr1e energr. Paoific Ga.s: and 

Electric Comp~alleges 1n effect that~ due to the 

1Xtc:reased cost of 18 bor and ma t&r.tlJJ.s used 1n '~h& con-
t .. ~ . 

atruct10n and operation of its propert1ee" th~ ~

ere-ased. cost of 011 used:. in the product.ion of &lee-

tX'1c1ty 1Xt ita s.team power plants" and. the shortage-

o:r ~cIro-&leetric power" its earnings have: decreased 
JJ--.<- -

.,/ to a point where- it Will 'be- unable to- adequa;t·e-17 p:rr~ 

:tom its service to the public and. meat 1t.s obliga.tions. 

~e a~p11cat1on sets forth 1n some deta11 

the existing cond1 t10ns as affecting the C'o~an"'8 

bustneas" and pra18 tor de:t1D1te and immediate re~e~ 
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1n the :rorm: of &; 2() peor cent 8'a%c:harge on all power 

and commeroial lighting rates p except on rates ~or 

ae~ce to other electric utilities, t~ ele~tr1c 

railroads and to Governmental :tnst1tutione~ 

Various he.ar1ngs were- held on th1 8 appli-

cation 1n conneet1on With a s1m11ar application b~ 

Great Wes.tem Power S,-stem Compsn1es. During the 

h~s it was agreed b&tween all parties that by 

reason o~ the emergenc," that exists at tho present 

time. and owing to tho delaY' which wo'ald attend a 

complete presentation and analY'sis ~~ all the test1-

mollY' f'or the purpose of establishing a rate of & 

per.manent nature, that the CommiSSion shoUld on th~ 

ev1denee before it. and as expodi tiousl:v as condi tiona 

wo'tZld. permit. fix rates which ar& he%'$1n re:rerred;, to 

as emergenC7 ra.te-s, 'to be oporat1 ve: 'a:D.t11 .. O'ompJ.ete 

and thorough pros&ntation and consideration bw,the 

Comm1881on: of all of the &V1d:ence neeesSS%7 to- the 

eatab11sbment of pe~ent rates. 
Dtlri:ag the, crou:rse of the proce&d1ngs it 

developed that the increased cost ~ ~erat1on af-

fected other ~la8ae8'· of eonsumers than those orig1n-

al~ set. :f'o%th 1l:t the app11cat~on. and to this. 

extent the or1g1ne.l prayer o~ the Co:np~ was amended 

so as to permit the Cocm1ssion to grant whatever re-

11e~ it deemed properp e.nd to dist%'1b.uto the adetect 
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burden of increased'costs over any or all classes of 

consumers. 
Treating this proceeding as one of em~r

ge:.cy nature to the extent hereinbefore set forth. 
an~in order to effectuate the necessary re~1o~p we ~oel 

that we 'should. for tr.e purpose of this proceeding 

and order. assume the reasonableness of existing rate 
. . -

schedules which. in an ordinary proceed1:l8 •. woUld bo 

~bject to 'an e~ensive investigation and submission 

of evidence. In so fe::r as,extsting rates are COl1-

cernod, we shall therefore ~rO¢eed under sueh assumption 
that 1n genereJ. the existing rate sche,dulee d:l.stri bute 

the cb.arges in a :!airly 'X'easonable and l'roper Ill8Jlner be-

tween the ,several classes of consumers. 
~he :!actors contriouting to the present emer-

ge::lcy ma.,- be enumerated as follows·: 

l. A general ~ncreaee in all operating 
expenses due to the rising price of 
ma.ter~_s.l$ and- the :aoceesi ty :for in-
creasing wages paid to employe$s. 
both to meet the increased cost of 
living and to meet the higher wages 
paid in competitive induat·ries. 

2. A'period of water zhortage resulting 
in a material roduction in the out-
put of hjd~o-electric power plants 
and the consequent necessity for a 
greate~ production of electric en-
erg,- by steam power. 

3. Inerea$es in the cost of oil used in 
steam power pla:o.t operation whieh 
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woUld 1n 1tself inorease- the eost 
of power during a normal year. but 
which in a 'Year of reduced hydro-
electr1¢ suppl~ further ad~8 t~ the 
cost of operation on aocount of the 
greater ~8e of oil 

4. A curtailment in the use of elee:tric-
energy ~or lighting purposes and a 
corresponding reduction of the aom-
P~'8 income from this· soure~ as a 
result of tho so-called "Da~ght 
SaV1ng Act". 

5. ~e nec8ssit'Y for the maintenance of 
the fine.ne1al status of ;publie ut,11-
1t1es during the war period in order 
that they obta.m the funds llecese8.l7 
to' O'ont1l:med 'expansion of fa¢1l1,tie8~ 

It will not b« necessary to repeat at th18 

time our pos1 ti.Oll: 1n the matter of sa:tega.e.:rd1ng Cali-

fo:rm.a utilities dur1ng the war emergency. We 

have set forth our views 1n this co:c.nec-t1on in :OeO'1-

Edon No. 5439. Application No. 3248:, in Which the 

Co~s81on &uthor1:e~ ~ 1nere&S~ ~ the gas rates 
of' this Com:p8.X1Y. ,The Compa:z:tY's shoWing 1'8 to the 

nec"s1t,- for incroa.eed :re.v&nue is. on the whole COD-

elusive. ~he marg1%t of e arn1ngs. during the last 

eighteen mon.ths ha.s been cont1nuall,. reduced, so that, 

'tClless relief is granted, tllo Comps.ny ull be serious-

ly em'barrass:ect 1n 1 ts f1nanC&8 and (tox:t8equentl,- in 

ita S&rV1ce to the public. 

When the matter was submitted. on March 15th. 
--1915. the price o"! oil had risen front 68-1/Z C'enu to 

$1.35 per barrel. .Another increase- in the price 
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~f oil. effe:O"t1ve- June 1st,. 1918,. which made the base 

price of oil a.t San Fr8ll0'1sco $1.62 per banel,. took 

place ~May 1st,. 19l8. 

wsnt tnto eftect on March 31st,. 1918. ~& Com-

pany filed sapplement6r,1 evidence &8 to the effect 

o~ both daylight saving and the laet.1nerease ~ oil 

prioe upon the c'olnl>~'s revenue· !ind expense. 

The.se,. in accordance with stipulations made at the 

hearings,. togethe~ With the onginal. eTicIenoe,. have 

beaJ:l: e:e.ref'ttl.1y reViewed and w11~ be- Cl'ol::tS1dered here-
1l:t as bear1:cg upon the emergency phase 01: the s1. tua-

tiOl1. 

~here are pending bet'ore this C'omm1ss10Xt 

a ~ber of other proeee~ngs tnvolV1ng the electric 
rates of the Pacific Gas and Eleetr1c aompany,. to-wit: 

Application N~. 3311 - For RemOval of DeViations 
in Alsmeda Co~t~ District. 

Application:. No. 3380 - For Removal of Deviations 
in other Distriots. 

Application No. 3381 - For Increase 1nAgri-
cultural Power Rates. 

A~p11c~t1onNo. 344Z - Yor Changes of Electric 
Schedules - Ssn Jose District. 

Case ~o. 840 - San ~rancisoo Electric Batea. 
Case N'o. 900 - Saera.mento· Electric Rates. 
Case No. 996 - Grass Va.lle~ Electric Rates. 
Case ~~.1155 - Eerkele~ Electric Rates. 
Case N'e>.1173 - Pittsburg Electric Rates. 
C&8& ~o.1203 - Oakland Electric Rates. 

:By sUpul.at10n,. all. o~ those proceedings . 
are herewith eonso11date4. ~ 80 far as their subject 



matter ~eets· the re11e~ to b& granted. 

!:ll.e compls.1nt of' the'C1t;v of San Frs.ne1sco 

in Case ItO'. 840 above, 1nvolvas the three c:ompe.n1ea 

operat1llg in San :E':r6.!le1seo; i.e. the Paeit1e Ga.s 

and. Electric Compa:c.y, the 0'1 tY' Electric- Comps:q and 

the 17ni verse.l Elo ctr1 c and Gas C'omp8l23' ~ all. of wh1cil 

ar& 1n active cOm:Pet1 t1on .. 

~el"ed its appearance- when Case Uo. 840 was :tnc-luded 

in the 8¢Ope of this proce&d1ng. end immeclia te.b" pro-
" . 

tested. againSt haVing the Commies,ion take s:tJ:3 aC"t1on 

at this t1m.e tb.o.t would ~!&Ct its rates. 

c:an be a.ccomplished at present bY' fnterventng the 

'Q"n1ve:r-sal Oomp~ ute>- tlle emergenc:,v ;phase- of thi" 

proceed1xlg and we de> not wish to' delay the g:rant1zzg 

We- Will not., 

th&refore, entertain. at this t1me the motion of 
'. 

<:O'Oll.Sel to this effect,. "out W111 leave. for a suD-

We shall. ex-

~. however.. the. t the rate- 1neress(ts here1l:tat'ter 

authorized ehe.ll. be- eha:rged b;y he1fie Gae and Elec-

triC' C'omps.ny to 8J.1. consa.m.ers, 1nclud1ztg eo:c.strmers 

in c:ompetit1v& te:r:r1toX7. Without d18~m:tne.tiOXt. 

The Pae1fie Gas e.nd nectr10 C'omp8Xll" entered :!nto 

tl:d.s. p:roce~ng With a full knowledge of the effect 

of pc·s8i ble r& teo 1neres.s&8 1n com.peti ti Ve' terr:t t017, 

to- wJlieh the tTn1ve'rsal Compsn:y might not be subjeo.-t.. 
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The extent of the COI!lps.D3' s eleetrtc bUB1-

ness is set forth 1n ~able I herem th,. whieh ZhCW8 

for the yesra l~lS. 1916· and 1917 the sales o~ en-

t!!Irg7 in kt1owe. tt hours. and. the revenue to. ~. ohta1n-

ed.. the:r:e~rom.. together with estimates o:r J.91.8 sa.:Lea • . 
and revenue 'tinder ex:tst1Xl:g rates~ With and. Wi tho.ut 

the efiect o~ the "Daylight· saVing Ae:t". ~e 

Compe.ll.7 preaente4 e'V1denae-p segregating the eat:tmate4 

salee of enera and revenue to be d.m ved 'I2llder ex-

ist1ng rates. :from: e'aeh class of $a-rvice in its Elec-

tric Dopertme:o.t for the '18s:r· 1918,. 

T:AELE I .. 

Pae1f1e Gas and ElectriC' CompEllll 

neeotri eo Department 

Sales and. Revenue 'lmder Exi sting Ratea 

Year 

191.6 

1916 
191'1' . 
1918: Estimate: 

-$.$.les m 
X.W.:Er;.. 

474 858· 995 
519 339 113. 
584 225 935 

Wi thout Daylight Svg 64~ 648: 52.9 
With'Daylight SVg. 636· 8'13 529' 

- 9 -

GrO$8. ,. 
Revenue: 

$' 9 655' 338 
10 092: 983 
10 859 '185 . 

11 61&''141 
II 2.90. ''141 



Tabl& II hereWith shows the ast1mated 

sales and.revenne ~der existing ratos for the year 

1918, Begregat~d acoording to olasses of 8~rv1ce~ 

which does not 1ncludo, however. the oner~ uEtd. by 

the Gas. Ra1l.way and Water Departments. of the Com-

~. We 1nter-<:toDlpsny u.s& of electriC'1 ty ap-

proX1mates 21.000,000 k120watt ho~ per ·an~ an~ 

the revenu.e thus ;prOl'erly due the EJ.eetr1e Depart-

ment cf the Comp~ from the other department& 18 

apprOximately $210,000.00 per ~ In cons1d-
er1rJ.g the Electric Department as an entity, 1I'S shall. 

therefo:r:&. include both the enerQ used. b:r. and "~he 
. revenue due. trom the other departments of the Com-

~. 

~e C:Ompe.ny9 S. !1ga;res: of a'V"811able elee-

tric: enerQ for the year 1918 W$:t'9 made up in Js.:tJ:O.1Jr3 

and F'ebruary 0'£ this year. at which time the power 

81 tu.&t1on appeared very' er1 tical. As the hear-

ings progre sS'e4.. ra1~&li and Bl:lOw:fall. oondi tiona 

improved. However. we are o"l the op1ll1on. tA&t, 

owillg to. the ms:tJ.'3' va:r18,bls !ae:tors, the upward trend 

of costs and the- possi btl1 ty of shortage oor purchased 

power and probable neeessi ty of d.iscont1nuanee or 

c:urta1lme:c.t o~ so:rv1ee. that the orig1~ &Bt1mat.e 

Should be acee~ted With the mod1tieat1one hereafter 

noted. 
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Pae1:f1e Gas and Eleetr1e C'on:pg 
Est1me.ted Electr1e Se.1es. and Revenne-

under EXisting Rates. 

~1sht1ng: 

Res1dence 
CozmnereiaJ. 

~otal 

Less Da1llght Sav1:ng 

!otal la.ght1ng 

P'oW&r: 

.Ag%'1 eul t:aral. 
M1n1ng 
Ua:o.ut'a~ 
I!ommero:tal &- mse. 
temporal:, . 

, ~ota1. Pown 

~otsl. ~ght and. Power 

state. County" & ltanic1peJ. 
Light and Power 

Eleetr1¢ Ra11w~ . 
Other Eleetric Utilities 

-ll-

Sale-a 1xt 
K.".h. 

3'1 650 000 
51 000 000 
ae~ 6.50 000, . 

5 775. 000· 

82 8-75 000. 

62 940 000 
100 000 000 
196 233. 52.9' 

45 500 000 
75 000· 

404 748 529 

2l 250000 
90 000 OOC 
38 000 000, 

l49 2S0' 000. f 

6U· 873 529' 

.. " 

Gross· 
Rev&m:t& 

$ 2 635,500 
2 040 000 

$ 4' 6'15., 500, .. 

....;3;:,;;2;;;:;,,5..,;0;.;;.00,: 

$ 4 3,50 500 

$ 1 007 040 
810:·00(> .' 

2 354 803, 
659' 750 . 

1·613·' * 4 833. 20S 

$' 9 183106 

864 875 
910 SOO 
331 360 

$ 2 107 03S" 

$ll. 290 741 



!I!able In shOW8 the energy zequ1rements of 

the Company'fo~ the year 1917 and esttmat&8 ~or the 

year 1.9l8. 

the year ~9~S over 1917 o~ &pp~ox1mately 50.000,000 

k11ow:att h~urs ~ter deduat1ng the loee due to 

It !'tlrther showe. an. 1l:tcl"eas& 

o:t 76,000,000 k110watt :co.va 1n the toteJ.. ene~87 re-

qui:re-d &t the sources, Which 1nereaae- ean olll.7 be, 

Sttpp11e4. by an e:c.larged produe'tion 01.' energzr- in steam 

power plants. ~e estimate shows. reduet:ton in 

the ~dro-eleetr1e and pi2r~hased energy O'.! 42,.000,.000 

kilowatt hGurs and an. increase ~ stem:. generated an-

ergr of 117,. 700,000 kilowatt hourS'. 

TABliE iII. 

Pacific Gas and Electric cro!J?g 

E:nergz Requirements - Eleetric Dep8Zb::1ent 

. C'ompaIlYYs 
Actual 19~'l Eat1me:te 

X.w.h. 1918, X.w.h. 
Energy req~red at SourC8'S 854 099' 030 939 50S: 933-' 

Energy Generate~ - Hydro 478 472: ~'l9) 617 00s. 93.3 
Energy J?'Qrob.s.sed 180 593' Z'll) 
Energy Generat&d - ste~ 195 032980 322 SOO 000 

8M 099 030 . 939 ses. 933-

-lZ-

:ReVised 
Z8t1mate 

1918',' K.y.h. 

929 742 .300 

617 000 000 

312 742 300 

929' 742 ZOO 



~G :produ~e the onerg,. requ1red in steam 

power plants Will necessitate th~ con~t10n o~ 

l.454,.6l0' banels of' oil" which .. if purehe.sed at the 

$1.62 base price, will. amc)tult to- an expense :ror 011 

alone O'f $2~UO.068.00. rus :r:ep:r&sent,s au :tn-

ereaB& 1n oD. U~ over 19:1'l of 509'~OOO 'barrels. wbieh,., 

uder' tlle ex1st1ng price of o,U,. wo'l%l.d result 1%.\ an 

~rease 1n 011 oonsampt1on 18,du~ partl~ to the tn-

e:r:ease 1n busineSS' and. psrt17 to the shortag& <1'!: 

water power. III this eoxmection, it ma,. b& po1nt-

e4. out that o:! the to~ cO%l..812:l:l:l'tion c)'! oU about 
I 

300,000 ba.:rrels,. eo sUng $486,.000.00,. is due to- t.he 

shortage of' wa.ter power below the normal a.verage-. 

!he increase of 0.11 ~rom & GS-l/2 cent baSis t~ & 

$1.62 baSis has ine:reased. the Ol)erat1Xl:g expense- o"r 

the Eleetrie Dept.Lrtment slene b,. $l,360,069.00. 

Fro~ the eV1dence herein we haTe estimated 

the revenue under existing rates, the expenses o~ 

the Electrie Department and return to the C"ompa:c.;v,. 

as shown in ,table IV. In this ta.ble we baV& 

credited the Electric Department with the revenue 
b-om e.ll. ao'ttrt:es and haTe eha.rged against this mam-

te:r:anae 8Ild op~rat1ng expenses, dep:r~at1on,. taxes 

and reserves,. 8:I'ld t1nd that under exi8til:xg eond1-

"t1ou' the bUSiness o'f the Eleetr:tQ Department will 

show l&ss: than & 6. per cent r&turn. tr:pon. the invested 

e&p1te.l.. 
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It 18 true that in this instanco we baTe 

no complete valuation o.'! t~ electric- properties o'! 

tho Company. 'but in this and 1r:: ~ past proceedings 

before the Commission affeet1ng ~th rates and 8e-

au.:d. tics. w.e have- su:f'tic1e:c.t to- doduce wha.t ma~ be 

termed a reasonable rate bas&. 

o.f this proeeed1:c:g alone we are. therefore~ aaeept-

1ng as an approx1mate :vel:a.e of the Eleetr1c Depart-

ment properties ~ the Company,. including a pro-

rata of the propertr of other departments-used. 
which. is baaed oXt. the 8mOtzn't set :f'orth 1n the Com-
m18B1.on~ s E%h1bi t ;moo. 1,. the Bllm. o'! $59,.000,.000.00 • 

. It must be bO:r.rl6 ,in mind,. however,. that we are not 

at this time passing f1n.s.l~ upon the fUr V81"Ct8 

of the Elee:tr1c Department :properties of the Com-

pany for rate fixing pur:po.s8a. 

Pacific Gas and EJ.eatric Company 

Eleetr10 Department, 1918 

Revenue r ExPense and Ret'tU'n 'Cllder Existing 

Rates and Present 011 Prices. 

Revemte: 

Operating :Revenue lese Loss: due 
to Day11ghtSaving 

Inter-eamp~ Use of Eleetr1e,Gs8, 
:Re.11way end Water Depts. 

Pole Contraet Rentals 
~otal Eleo:trie :Revenu& 

- 14 -

$ 11 290 '141 

210 000 
20 000 

$ 11 520 741. 



:Bro-aght Forwari. 
~otal :necrtrio Reventte 

Expena8a: 

De:prec1at1on.Allo'Wanee 
Ma1nte:c.snce, 
Open:t:ton 
on 
Parobaaea !ow.er , 
General.Ad:m1n1strtL t10n Expense-
Fire and Casualty Insursnee Reserves 
Un~lleetible Aeeonnts 
!:ax&8 

Net Revenue ~om the Electric 
:Department 

$ 1~ 52.0' '141 " 

1 012: 000 
625 000 

1 850"·000 
2. 360 068: 

887 540 
435 000 

52.000 
7Z 000 

761 430 

S', OS5- 038 

~ '1:, ( 
" ..r~' 

_J\..,; 
I~-

fd'" It is eVident !:rom the proceeding 8ll8.1ys1a, 
\ '\ 

\J 
and discussion tlla t the reve:c:a.e undor extst:txtg alee-

tr!e rates is. entire17 1n8.d:equat&,. and that :re11e~ 

should be granted '£or 1ncro&Ses 1%1: opera t1ng coste 

if 8s:t13faC'tory- service to the publ1c- 18 to· be- main-

ta:tned and the f1nanc:ial status of the Company 18 to-
be. protect&«. 

~ eonsumera o~ the C~ are en:jo~ ,. 
eleetrie se.rv1ce tmder rates lower than the 8ohodules 

on :file With the Commission. ~s is p~ So re-
sult 0'£ oompetitive condit1oIl8 1n San Frs.nc1seo,. 

Oakland end Sucramento. and also due to the fact that 

~ contracts'. entered into 'bo~ore the .:rfect1v& 4B.te 
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of' the h'b110 utilities Aet. 'Were made at rates lower 

than ::t1l&d schedUle rates end have eont1nued. 1n force. 

It m8.;9' be 'Well to. pOint out at this time tb.8.t the 

charges pa.id: 'by eonsamers for .eleC'tr1c energy are: 

'based upon throe cls.saee o~ rates: 

l. Schedule rates on file with the COmmission. 
2. Special. ra-t.es fixed bY' eo:c:traC"ts. 1:or 

service to which filed schedules alao 
appl:y • ~ se are lrnown 88 "de'V1a-
tiona". 

S. :Rates fixed by cox:rtra~t8 1:or servioe, the 
ebsra~tor of wbich place~ them beyond 
tho scope o'f the l"egttlar rate schedules. 

~& larger proport£on o-f elec:tr1a oon.sam.ere 

of tbis Compan;9' are served under schedule rates. 

Re:tarring to· Olass No.2. the Comp8.llY hae 

applied in seve:ral instances for an order o:r the Com-

misSion ;plae1ng eon~er8 enjo~ deViation rates 

under eontraets which have e~1r&d. on regttlar rate 
sahedules· applicable to the O"lass o'! service these 

eOllS'CIIlers toke. so the. tit 1 s clearly recogn1 sed. by 

the utility that· 1 t is d1smminatol':Y to co:a:t1%me 

such deViations. ~e a:pp11e& t10ns .on file 'for 

Bueh removal,. however. 1llclude only a small propor-

tion of consumers who pay these favorable rates .• 
Ev1dence haa.been $uom1tte~ show.1ng the 

extent to wh1 ell the C'o.mpany' $ revenue s:a.ff~s b,. 

reason of these lower rates. 

- 1&-



figares subm1 tted showa that if' eoll8'Clme%8 en~oy1ng 

deVi&t1on rates were placed on the regular rate sched-

ules that a:p:p17 to. their olass: of service. the revenue 

of the' C'omp~ would be inerea.aed appro:x1m:ately 

$200.000.00 per ennum. 

~e el1m1nation of· these deviations will 

Wipe out e. serious form of discr1m1ns:t1on which un-' 

quest.ion.e.b17 should. 'be- eradicated before the great. 

bulk o~ consumers are re~red to pay tnereaaed rates. 

It is our op~onp therefore~ that. be~ore 

8n7 suroharges or other 1nereasGs be placed upon ex-
isting rates, all cons'Ql'Ile:rs. en.joying reduced, rates 

for service where such rate is lower than the fi'lect 

schedule. rate :tor such service should. be. now removed. 

frozrt their s'pec1..al atatu.s e.M be :plao:ed forthn th in 

the same categor,- as other consumers who. are- 'b&1l28' 
charged ~aceordance ~th t11e~ rate sehedulea. 
~2 applies no,t. onl.:y te> co:c:awnera to. whom: spee1f1c 

r&feren~, 18 directed, 1n App11c8.t1011a lio-. 33ll,. :No~, 

3380 and 1'1'0-. 344~ 'b.u.t to eJ.l consumers enj"O,-1n.g cle-
T1at1on r8.te8~ except tho-se elasaes. o'! Q:Ons:tmle-ra 

whero applicant ~ gr~t fre~ ~ redu~e~. rates ae 

previously authOrized b:9' the Com.1ss1on. and. as set 
='orth 1n Section Xo. 5 0'1 General. O%der Xo. 45 o:f' 

thi3 Commission. 
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We realize t~t in removing deviations 

some Users of I)lectricity w1l1 have' their 'burdens 

mater1allY increased. We eannot at this time 

anticipate the results,of this action upon, indivi-

dual consumers and must consider them as i~'a class 

who are in ge:rl$rsl enjo~g a privilege which dis-

criminates 80S between them sn~ other consumers. 

~he Commission m81. if it deems advisable 

hereafter, order tbe filing of new rate schedules 
for certninclssses of service if the earryiDg out 

of this order demonstrates the need of sue'h s.etixm. 

~e small n'llmb-er of cOllS'Ilmers which falls 

'CUlCter Class ~,o.3, above, pay rates outside the scope 

o~ the regular fil~d schedules whieh~ in general, are 

19Ner than t~e rates of ~eh filed scbedules'bee~uee 

of the peculiar conditions i~c1dentai to the ser-
vice of these consumers, such as favor~ole load fae-

tor, large eonsampt1on and other factors. 

C0nS'WllerS are not eOlls~.del"ed as d.eviat10ns, s...."ld Will 

be subjeot only to SUCA general increase as may be 

hereine.fter ordered,. exoept, howover, that we Will in-

sist the:t Qo:c.di tions of d.i. ser1mine:tion wh~ch may exist 
" 

bet~een'consumers of tbie class shall be removed, sub-
ject to determinat~on by tAe·Commiee1o~ • 

. -l8-



The b= o~ ~zoc ,vee pel" axrc.tzm. above mentioned is 

the approX1ms.te e.mou:a.'t b:r. which the revenue of the Compan:y 

w1l1 be ·increased. by the removal o-r deViat1onetbroughout 

its s1Stem. rue in itself is insufficient to :pl"o'71d.e the 

Compe.n:r with its need.ed additional revenue 'll%I.der :present 

conditions. WG must, th&X'e~ore, look to a gGneral inorease 

in 8.ll Ta.tes· of suoh eo character as Will most eqtt1ts.bl:r. tl.'b-. 

sorb the added burden of costs. 

The inoree.ses in the cost of service are largel,. 

of such a eha.racter as to be reflected. in ·an increase in 

the cost of one'r(!3 sold to consumers. The so~cslled fixed. 

cha.rges have 'been increased, it is true, but such have been 

absorbed to 8. large extent 1:0. .tho increase of bus1ness gen-

crall,.- We, therefore, deom it proper to e.esoee all of .. 

the tncreaeed costs at'this time in proportion to the ene%'-
. '. t 

~ consumed b:v ve.r1ous 01&880s o:! ueere? both11ght1ng a:o.d 

power. In addt tion, the curtailment of the use of 0100-

tr1e1t:r in lighting 88 a result of the "da;r11ght sa.v1ng" 

&et,W111 in itself necessitate e. higher unit cost for tho 

reduced ~ount of energ1 now used in light1ng service. 

We 'bel1eve that ·the ra.tes of lighting eOJ1Sae:rs should be 

increased to a sre~ter extent than should the rates of 

power con~c~s. 
App11ee.ntT s or1g1nal request was that ratos for 

comcercial and industrial service onl~ Should be increased. 

~ prev1ouel~stated, ~e re~est was modified to extent 

that the Commission· grant such i~Cr~8.Ses a.s it deemed, 

proper. Since the applie~tion was filed conditions have 

mater1all:y changed, re~ting in increased costs not anti-

cipated and further inCreases in revenue are found neces-



We deem it pToper, under thecond1tions, that .. 
all classes of service should be~r a portion of the 1n-

creased C03t3~ gnd reeomoend that applicant be authorized 
. , 

to charge and eolleet the surcharges set forth in the order 
herein, 1n addition to the rates Dna. chargee now in effect . .. 
except where such rates and charges are here1nafter modi-
fied. The surcharges are to be in addition to the rates 
now cllarged for all classes of se:-vice, either in the form 

of rate schedules applicable to conem:lers in general, or 

in the form of, rates provided for ~7 eontTact, where the 

conditions o~ seTv1ee are suCh that no filed schedule ap-

plies. The eurchs.rge is to be added to the m1ri1mam. 

chsrge V1here~ under the ex10ting rates, th,e,b1ll is lea.s 

than the min1m:a.m. 
It is our in~ent1on that & consumer now enjoying, 

the deviation rate shall first· be placed upon a reguls= 

rate schedUle and shall then pa7 tor service, in addition 

to the rate set, forth'in such schedule, the sureharge Sop-

p11cable to h1e class of service. 
~able V here~th shows the e~fect u~on the elec-

tric revenue of the Companz'" of the propo sed aurchargos 8Jld , 

of the removal of deViations. These figures, of co~se, 
. ' 

represent averages based u~on the segregation o£ eon~~ers 
and do not, in any sense, reflect the effect otsurchargea 

upon ind1vidua.l eonsumers. This is ~rgel,. a question of" 

the particular sehedule or contract in accordance with 

which the individual consumer'e bill is determined. 

Onrettempt hor~in,be,s beon to place the Electrie 

Department of the Compsny on such ~ bse1z th~t it~ll 

earn a co~ensator7 re~. It must be borne 1:c. mind, 

however, that the figures of increased revenuo~ Wh1chwe 
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TA.BLE V 

:PAC IFI C GAS fum E!/EnTR!C COMPA.."'rr 

EFFECT OF PRO?OSED Su?'CRAR~ES ON ELECTRIC RATES 

,I Estimated. 
X.iV.R. 

C~SSg Se.1es 

L1ght1ng* S2~875,00O 

Power: 
Ag:r1eult~ 62,940,000 
!:!8.l:.ufs.eturing 196,.233,.52.9-
CO::ItCl"c:!.a.l 45~500,OOO 
Y.:.1ning 100,000,000 
T~ore:l:7 75 z000 

Total PO":1er '04 , '74-8 ,529 . ~ 

Sts.te~ CO'. 8: ~"'a:::I.. 
Lt. &: Pr. 21,~SO,000 

Electri0 Re11w~ 90,000,000 
Ot:a.er E1ec.Corp. 3Sz000 z000 

Total 149,250,000 ' 

Increase b~Removal 
o! Devis.t1ons 

L1ght· & Power . 

Total Add1t1o~ I 

Revenue proposed 
without Sc.rehllrge 

surci:l.s.r5e ]Zor K .. W .. R. 

$4~3S0,,500 $.Ol 

1,007,040 - .002 
2,354,S03- .002 

659,750 .002 
810,000 .002 

1 2613 .002 
. ./ 

4,833,206 

864,8'75 .10% 
910,800. .001 
33l t 360 .001 

2,107,035 ./ , 

:?evenue 636·,8'73,529 11,290,741;' 

NOTE: * Corrected for D~y11ght 
Saving-

Increaso Percont 
ill Increase 

Revexra.e in !':ev~ , 

¢82S-~'l50 l~ • 

12.5,880 12.50 
392~467' 16.'10' 
91',000 13.80 

200,000 24.70 
150' 9.30;~ 

809,497./ l~'1';" 

86,875- . l~-, 

90,000, 9.98', 
38 2°00,. ll.S " 

2l4,875 " 

200,000· 



have sho'ml above, w111~ 1n 0.11 probability, not be. fttlly o.t-

te..1l:.ed. for the roason th.a.t COZlStU:l.OrS, .vf.a.ero possible ~ mll 

end.eavor to ms.tel".i~lly reduce, their COZlStU:1pt1on a.nd. bills , , . 
c.nd further reduction "ll1ll, in all probabilitY', 'be ro-

quired to conserve :power and ~el. 
, 

It 1 s dif:f'ieult to esti-
ttl.ate 'to what eXtent the eurts,1lmcnt ill tho us-a of el~ctr1¢

it,.. Will ooeur, 'but. we Mve given this consideration. 

,The Electric ,Department of the ?acific Gas & Elec-

tric Comp~ 1$ the source of more than one-half o:! its 

gross revenue. A largo portion oi tho rOmAinder comes 

from tilG sa.les of gss and t:b.e balance from tAo' Compan:rfs 

operetions in connection With the ~p.ply of water for irri-
gation and d.omestic use, frotl the operation of 0. street 

railway s:rste:n in the Cit,. of SaCl'llmento, from the sales of 

steam :!or Aos.t1ng in San Fr~oieco and Oa.lr'..ls.nd., and from ' 
certain non~~u'blic utility operations. ~e Water and P.~11-
7l8.y ]ops-rtrnente hsve never 'been in any senso a.$ profitable 

as the Gas and Electric Departmenta.' sn~ t'l:.~ steom S.s.les De-
partment hils, from its 1ncept1on~ be~n oonducted with an 

sctuel o~erating deficit. It is doubtful whether the rates 

for water and ra.ilway sorvi ee e~n be increased: to· such an 

exte:o.t ~s to re3Ult in esrn1nge commensurste with those o:! 

the Gee an~ Electric Departments. The stea: sales De~art-. . 
ment of the COt:lJ?en~ is not included in the scope ot our 

jurisdiction over public ut111t1e3. We do ·not· hos1~te, 

however,. to pOint out that the increase 1n the cost,o! oil 

.h.e.s e.ffeeted th~ opera.tions. of the stenm sales Departme,nt to 
"\'\. 

perh~ps a greater extent that the expenses of an7 other .de-. 

per1,;ment, for, the eVident rea.sons that oil :Zuol is the ex-

clUSive source of hea.ting used. in thie service, and. 'Wo sug-. 
gest that the ~acific ~s & Electric Compan7mod1!~1ts 



ra.tes ~or stea:o. he$.ting servioe so as to compeneate, 111 

part~ at leas~, for the increased cost of fuel oil ~sed. 
In Deois1on No. 5439 ~ Application No. 3,248~ end 

Decision No. 5445 .. Application No. 3742, and Decision NO. 
5440, A:pp11es.t10n No. 3300, we have s.lree.dy e:a.thonzed the 

~acif10 Gas 8: Electric company to increase ita gas ra.tes in 

all terr1tor~ serv~d. T~k1ng into consideration the addi-
tional revenue to be obtained from these lncroasee 1n gas 

r~tes, and the additional reve~e to be obta1ned from the 

surcharges upon electric rates herein proposed, ~s.ble VI 

following shows the revenue, expenses and net income from 

the entire CO:lpfIC.,:yt 3 operations. 

In mak1ng up this statement, we have csreMl,. 

re~ewed. the expenses and revenue of 81l d.el'srtments as 

set forth in the Companyl S eXb.ibit" and hav~ mad.e ce:rte.1n 

mOdifieations and corrections to .the compllrDY''fs, original 

figares, amoxlg which 'fJJJJ.Y' be 'pointe,a. out the inclusion o'! 

$275,000 of non-opo:re.t1ng revenue, whieh ws.s inadvertent-

ly om:ttted bY' tbe compan,. in ita orig1nal st&tement. We 

~ve further increased the. dopreciation allowanoe of 

$1,250,000 now appropr1~ted for the CompsnY''fg entire .prop-
ertieS to a ftgnre of $l.~OO,OOO ~tch we believe to ~e a 

more reesona~l& figure for depreciation ~u1ty ttpon the 

operative properties of the CO!:lPsn:y. We urge that the Com-

1'8.'dl'" 1nere8.~e its sml'tl8.1 depreciation charge to tb1s ex-

tent. '.l!h1s table. show£:. with the increased gas 'rate.s 

heretofore granted, and the proposed increases 1n eleotrio' 

rates here1n, With oil at the $1~62 base price, and the 

bus1nese and expenses as it seems logical tos.ssume Will 

occur dur1llg the com1ng year ~ the·· Compe.~ will have esrned 
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PACIFIC G-AS 'AND EtEC'I'?!C COME'.Al.ry 

RES'O'IrTS OF ,ONE lEAR'S OPERATIONS 'O!f.OEP. 

INC?E'.asE!> G-AS A..'f.D ELECTRIC RATES 

Gross Revenue: 

Electric,. und.er existing rates 
Inere~ees herein granted 

Total Eleotric Revenue 
Gas; und.er eXisting rates 

Increases heretofore gr~ted 
Total Gas Revenue 

oth~r Department,s t Revenue: 
Water Col1eet1on 
water,P"alnp1ng 
Ra11wa:r 
steem .' Se.les 

7,955,203 
1,012,4'10, 

8,967,673 

Total Other J)ep~s. ·Reve~& 
~otal OperatingReva~e 
Non-OPerating Revenue - Net 

280.000 ' 
214.666-
540,,000 
225,000 

l,259,,66& ' 

$2Z,,57l,,202 
275.000 

~otal Rev~ue from all sources •••••••• 

QPerat1ng ,EtPenecs - All Departmente: 
Ma1ntene.nce 
Operation 
Oil 
:E'urche.sed Enere:v (Electric' 
Gener&l Ad=~n18tration Expense 
11:r& &- CSsualt:r Insurance Reserves 
uncollectible Accounts 
Deprec1at1on Reserve 
Taxes 

Total Expenses 
Net Income 

-24-

$ l,.260,500 
4"Ol9,.000, 
5,'136,581 

887,540 
725,,000 
l2O,,000 
120.,000 

1,.,700,,000 
l,56l,,926, 

$16,1,30 ,54'7 ' 
$ "l ,.715 ,.655 
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TAmE VI. 

PACIFIC" GAS AND EI,ECT'RIC C:OM:PANY 

:REstTL~S OF ONE !EAR'S OPE'RATIONS OEDER 

DrCREASED GAS .A1J1)' EI.ECTm: C RATES. 

liet Ineome above * .. , ns &5S. 

Ada d1~~erenee between ~ 
est1mated d:epr&e:t.a:t1cm .. $ 1 '100 000. 
And., amo1r4.t a.etuall7 appro-
pr1ated. 1 250 000. 

450 000. 

Actual . Cash Net $ S 165 655. 

. Ded:a.Cttio::t8 :r.z:.om:. Xet Income-: 

:So'=: Interest $ 4 200 000. 
Note Inte-reet 100- 000. 

$ 4 300 000.' • 

J'A.S& Inter&st em :Bonds 
held in S1nld ng :rand. 225· 000. ' 

$ 4 07~ 000. ~ 

Amort1za:t1or:. o~ J:)e.bt,. Di8-
count &lld. Expenee 200 000'._ 

ReserTe ordered b,- C'omm1sa1on 1 000: 000-. 

~otal De4.tl.C:'ti.Ol:8 5 2"l5 000. 

Avai.lable for P%eferred Stock Dividends 
D1 V1d.ends on, Preterred Stock 

-2:5-

$.2 890 6S5. 
1 SOO 000. 
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& ne.t. il1aome- of' $8.16S.~ 6.55.00 over and above- all o:por-

&t1ng expenses 1nclu~ depreciation as charg~ o!~. 

taxee. et~ •• and in add1t1onW1ll haV& suffioient net 

income t~ ~8y all ~1xed charges including bond inter-

est and discount,. no·te 1ntere8t~ the $l..000,000.00 to-

be STm't!811,- appropriated'. ~om: 1neome to specieJ;. reserve,. 

as ordered b:,v this C:Omm1ss1on in 1 ts. DeciSion lio. 3484.,. 

App11e~t1on No. 2056. and will farther be able to carr.1 

eo ~enc:e to 8'1lX'p1u8 o:r about $1,.390,. 655.00 after the 

rus is. about 

$700.000.00 greater than the surplus earned. for the ':lear 
I 

1917 .. but a:pproxtma.tes $500,.000.00 1088 thsl:t that ··earned 

during the '3es:r 1916 l>&tore increased costs a!:reeteci the 

Company' i oper8. t1ol18. 

In 80' :far 8.8 the C'tU"%'ent '3f!JtJ:r is eonce~ed,. 

the Company w.111 reoe1ve at least olle-ha.lf of' the 1n-

ere8.8ed. revenue fX'ODt the new gas rates and the electr1C' 

rateS" herein proposed. ~he last. :t:ao:reu& 1n oU· 

price8 was not e~!eet1ve untll the first of June, 80 

tbat tho increased revenues. will be~ to &e~e uhort-

17 after the last. increase in ()1~ and tbe olose of the 

'1&ar's operations :tor 1918 Will ahow tbe COltlpa:tJ.'J" &8 hav-

ing: e&rnod 8. :!a.1rly subet.ant1sl. surplus.. wMeh Will not 

be- as large.,. however,. as. 1Xt. pre'V'1ottS 1eare.. 

PrO.'t4'8ts.nta he:ve made the p·les. that 1~ :rates 

are to be ra1se4:' in tb1s instance. the revenue- to b& 

- 26 -
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, . 

o~ll&eted in ~xceas of that obtained from existing rates 

should be tmpounded or its disbursement l1m1ted_ and 

held s'C.oject to a t1na.l de'terDrl.:as.t1on of reasonable rates 

for applicant's eleotric service. ~EE evidenee here1n 

is conclusive of the fact that additional revenue is v1-
t.a.lly neoessar7 for the continued conduct,o:! applicant's 
eleetric ~ines8~ To impound the moneys obtaine.d 

from these rate i~crea$es and therebypre!ent the Com-

PFJIq b'om carrZ'ing out 1 ts obligatiOns, Vlo'llld entirely 

defeat the purpose of the relief, and. we sre not 'in 80-

eord v~th this proposal. However, it w&s'sti~ulated 

in the ~earings 07 all parties to the proceedings that 

if it be deter.m1ned by the Com:dssion at some later date 

in connection with the final determination of just end 
reasonable rate8, thet the increase heroin grsnted in 

this order 1.8 unduJ.1 high that the exoess e.bo'Ve ";he re-

turn in the.Electric Department hereafter deto~ned ., 

to be 1"e$..solls:010 _ 'oe ret'Q.%'no4. in sueh :r.ns.nner as the 

COmmission may determine. 

We $ubmi t the follo'l,:j;ng form of ord.er: 

ORDER 

~he Pacific Gas and Eleetric Compsny, having 

applied to this Commission for au~horit7 to increase 1ts 

electric rates.. heari:lgs hs.vi%lg been held, the ms.tter" 
.' 
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being submitted in so far as hereinoefore set forthp 

and ceing now ready for decisio~ the Railroad Com-

mission 0'£ t~e Sta.te of California hereby finds· a.s-. . 
a tact tnat the payme~t ot rates by certain con~ers 

othe.r tll$.n filed. sched.ule rates .• -;:J1ere suoh filed. 

sc1led:a.les apply to thoir :pa.rticular class· of service, 

oonstitutes & discrimination against other eon-

,sumer$ purchasing energr under filed schedule ratea; 

.that the eXisting rates for eleet%'ici -ey are insu:f:!1-
eient to provide the Fae1f1c Gaa· and Electric Compan1 

with an ad.equate return; that the existing rates 

should be increased by the surcharges ~reinafter set 

forth. 
Basing its order upon the foregoing findings 

of fact and the other findings of fact contained in 

the opinion which precedes this order. 
. . 

I~ IS HEF3BY ORDE..~D tbat on and after the 

10th day of July 1918, Pacific GAS and Electrio Com-

pany shall charge and collect for electric energ1 s'old, . . 
only the schedule rates now on tile With the Rai1roa~ 

Commisaicn o'f the State of Celi:for:o.1a. except tor cn-. . 
ergr sold under special contractsto ~hieh no filed· 

schedule of rates applies, 8n~ exoept tor energ1 sold 
to tho~e classes of consUmers to whom applicant ma~ 

grant ~e or reduced rates as set forth in seotion 

N~. 5 of General Order Xo. 45 of this Commiss16n. 
I~ IS BE:BEBY F'OE~ER ORI>:mD tlle. t Pacifi0 . 

Gas and Eleotric ~ompsny be and is hereb~ authorized 
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to' eharge cd eolleet: for electne energy sold, 1xr. ad-

d:1 t10n to the; rates. s.n~ charges establiehe-d 1l:l: the 

preeading paragraph of this orcter.. the f'ollow1l:tg sur-

~hsrg$8 appJ.1eabl& to the o:lasses O'! s&r'V1ce .a:ad in 

the amo=t8 :respeet1ve~ set forth. to-n t.:-

For Energy sold :tor Lighting. 
Se:rv1.ce. lnclud1l:rg dom.&st1c, 
commercial and mumci:pel. 
metered. service. It/ per k.w.h. 

F'or Ener~ so.ld. 1:or Power Se~
,viee-.. 1X1:C'luct1ng heating ancl 
cook:t.ng, 2 mills ':per k. 'W .h. 

-Fo~ berg BOld. for U'ttn1e1pal 
Street L1ghting, lO% ~ montl:a;y b1113. 

For Energ 80ld tOr EleC"b:1e 
R&111l'&~ 1 mill per k.w.13.. 

?or Energy sold to other 
Electric C'ol"l'orat1on8, 1 mill por k.w.13. •. 

Provided .. Pae:tfic: Gas and El-eetr1e 0'0DJ.l)8XI3' 

shall, W1 thin ten days of the date of this order, file 

With the :Railroad C'ommieBio:c: of the State: 0'£ oa11fo%'Xl:1a 

a statement shoWing the rates to Which eaeh, of the sur-

c:b.s.rges here:1nbeto.:re au:tho:r1:&d shall apply .. which state-

mentel:1all c:onst.1tute &%t amendment tOo ex1st1l:xg rate- sC'hed-

'ales em file.. and. that the Pac1:t1e Gas and EleC"tric Can-

p~ shall. dO'81g:tl&te- aepara:tel,. on the bills renderri 

its eOn8Umar8 for eleetr1c anergy th& amount. due 1~ 
,} 

. oJ,·', /"1, ,.; 
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under the authorized surcharges, and further provided 

that this order shall not p~event Pacific G8s'sndElee-
trie Company ~rom hereafter filing new rate schedUles 

sUQjeot to tho a~proval of the Co~ss1on. ·1~ such new 
, . 

sehedules shall not conflict with the :purpo~e and 1Jl-. 

tent of the ~rovis1ons of tb1s order. 
I~ IS :;r:EREBY FUP.~p. ORDE?ED the. t Pacif10 

Gee and Electric COXlll>eJlY' s:os.ll file with th1sCo:mmis-

sion within 30 days from the date of this order. and 
, . 

on the 1st day of eaoh and every month thereafter s . 
statement o~ consumers receiving electric serv1ce at 

other thnn filed echedule rates, together 'r.1th such 
, , 

other ,information as this CommiSSion sbe.ll ilerea:fter 

deSignate. 

IT IS E3:?E:BY FUR~EER ORDERED that ~ac1f:t0': 

Gas and Electric Company shall file with the Commise1~n 

o~ or before the 20th day of eaoh month a statement 00"1-

er:Z.ng its capital expenditures, revenues P..Jld expenses 

for the preceding month and for the :period begi~ing 
J~~uary 1st, '1918. and 'such other information as the 

Commission cay hereat~er desigaate. 
The foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby 

approved'and.ordered filed st the Opinion and Order 

of the Eai1road COmmissitn of tbo st&to of California. 
Dated .e.~ sa.:o. Fra.ncisco. Cal1forn1e. .. th1s:2.. 7..! 

day of June 1918. 
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